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APPLEY-MOI.L WEDDING
SOLEMNIZED IN GARDEN
The marriage of Miss Marga¬

ret Ann Appley to John Fred¬
erick Moll was solemnized Sat¬
urday afternoon, September 20,
at 4:30 at "Cheeonondah Gar¬
dens", with the Rev. Father A
F. Rohrbachcr ofticiatlng, as¬
sisted by the Rev Edward Hon-
lihan, of Evanston, 111.
The bride, who was given in

marriage by her father, Leonard
G. Appley, wore a dress of heavy
white satin. Her three-tiered
veil of illusion fell frcvn a
crown of seed pearls. She car¬
ried a bouquet of gardenias cen¬
tered with a white purple-
throated orchid.
Miss Mary Appley, sister of

the bride, was maid of honor.
Her gown was of fpschia taffeta
and she carried a bouqet of yel¬
low' roses tied with yellow satin
ribbon.
The bridesmaids were Miss

Betty Ann Noble, of Evanston,
111., who wore a rose taffeta
gown; Miss Maxlne Wright of
Highlands, gowned in blue taf¬
feta; Miss Mona Bensel of
Palm Beach, Fla., wearing a
chartreuse taffeta ;gown; and
Mrs. Patrick Appley of Atlanta,
sister-in-law of the bride, whose
gown was of gold taffeta. The
bridesmaids carried identical
bouquets of yellow and gold
chrysanthemums, tied with yel¬
low and gold satin ribbon. Their
taffeta gowns were fashioned
with short puffed sleeves, net
neckline and draped bustle in
the back.
Arthur Gunter of Atlanta was

best man. The groomsmen were
Patrick Appley of Atlanta and
William Appley, of Miami, Fla.,
brothers of the bride Ushers
were Robert Noble artd Jack
Noble, of Evanston, 111., and
Sam Baty, of Highlands. Patty
Appley, of Atlanta, young neph¬
ew of the bride, was ring- bear¬
er. He wore a navy blue Eton
suit and carried the ring on a
small white satin pillow
The ceremony took place in

the formal garden. The aisle was
formed by two lines of white
satin rope topped with white
satin bows at the supports. The
altar was decorated with a
white lace cloth, on which wete
two vases of white chrysanthe-

..

mums and gladiolus. Completing
the altar decorations were two
silver candelabra.
The reception, which Immedi¬

ately followed the ceremony,
was held indoors at "Cheeon-
ondah Gardens", the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Baty.
The home was decorated with
an assortment of flowers. The
table, overlaid with an import¬
ed lace cloth, was centered with
an arrangement of white dahlias
end' begonias.

Assisting at the reception
were Mrs. Howard Noble, of
Evanston, 111., aunt of the
bride, Mrs. Samuel Baty," and
Mrs. Frederick Moll, mother of
the bride-groom.
The music was arranged by

Mrs. Augustus Holt, assisted by
Mr Herman Moll. Miss Mar¬
tha Holt sang "Ah, Sweet Mys¬
tery of Life", and Melvin Lad-
son sang "Because", and "The
I/ird's Prayer."
Miss Marion Norton, in a

white off the shoulder chiffon
gown and purple orchid, kept
the bride's book.
Immediately after the putting

of the wedding cake, the brtde
and groom left on a honeymoon

, trip to New York. For traveling,
the bride chose a three-piece
suit of brown tweed with brown
accessories and an orchid cor-

! sage. Upon their return from
New York, the young couple will
reside in Jacksonville, Fla.

JANE ANDERSON HAS
12TH BIRTHDAY PARTY
Jane Anderson celebrated her

12th birthday anniversary with
a party September 17 at the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles J. Anderson ori
Fourth street.
Following an afternoon of

games in which Mary Jo New¬
ton won the prize in the only1
contest, refreshments were serv¬
ed in the dining room, where a

pink and white color scheme
was used. A bowl of pink and-
white dahlias centered the table.
Place cards were- pink and
white baskets holding candy and
nuts. The white birthday cake
was decorated in pink and held

| twelve pink candles.
Guests enjoying the occasion

with Jane were Beverly Cook,
Martha Reese, Anne Rideout,

3-DAY
LAUNDRY

SERVICE
?

After completing our second summer, we find
that our many customers are well pleased with
this service.

?

HIGHLANDS CLEANERS &
LAUNDRY

Phone 98 Highlands, N. C.

Sturdy, Comfortable Work Clothes

Overalls, pants, shirts, gloves, jackets.
meant for hard work . . . made to with¬
stand wear and strain. Choose your
work clothes ' here. All budget-priced.

Heavy pants that can
stand plenty of abuse.
Wear and wear.

Sturdy twill shirt with
two pockets. All re¬
inforced.

TALLEY & BURNETTE
"Your BtuineM Always Appreciated"

Highland!, N. C.

Ouerry Matthews, Elaine Hopper,
Emily Potts. Linda Watson. Mary
Lou McCarty, Mary Summer,
and Mary Jo Newton.

Personal Mention
Miss Barbara Zoellner left

Friday for Durham to en¬
ter Duke Medical school, where
she will specialize in medical
technology for a period of 18
nionths. Miss Zoellner is a grad¬
uate of Highlands High school
and Mars Hill college. She is the
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Carl
H. Zoellner.
*Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Hemphill

returned to Highlands last week,
following an extended trip
through the West, visiting Yel¬
lowstone Park, the Coulee Dam
in Washington state, and rela¬
tives in Las Vagas, Nevada. They
are leaving this week to make
their home in Santa Rosa, N. M.,
where Dr. Hemphill formerly
resided.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. West-

brook have announced the \rirth
of a daughter, Victoria Anne, on
September 16 at the Rabun
County hospital in Clayton, Ga.

Miss Marion Lester, teacher in
Highlands school for the past
four years and summer hostess
at Hotel Edwards, has entered
Peabody college in Nashville,
Tenn., to study for her master's
degree. I
Mrs. H. P. Thompson leaves

Thursday for a week-end visit
in Atlanta with her son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. D.
B. McNamee.
Week-end guests of Mr. and

Mrs. S. C. Russell were Lieuten¬
ant Colonel and Mrs. H, A
Starrett and son, William, of
Jeffersonville, Ind.
The Rev. and Mrs. Arthur W.

Farnum, of Asheville, were
week-end guests of Mr and Mrs.
W. S. Davis and the Misses C.
B. and Esther Elliott.
M. S. Thompson has returned

to CHapel Hill for his second
year at the University of North
Carolina.

Oliver Earle Young, Jr., who
has been, with the U S. army
in Italy for the past eight and
a half months, has returned to
the States and is now stationed
at Grand Rapids, Mich.
Judge and Mrs. George Jan¬

vier left Monday to return to
New Orleans, after spending the
season at their summer place
on the Walhalla road.
Friends of Mrs. John C.

Blanchard will regret to hear of
her illness at her honje in
Blanchard court. \

CORINNE WILSON NIX
WEDS LEX NORTON
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Wilson

have announced the marriage ot

SUMMER BUYS
THEATRE SITE

Two Main Street Lots
Bought, Flans Are '

Bsing Worked Out
Two lots with a frontage of

66 feet an Main street, across
from the post office and ad¬
joining the Marett property,
have been purchased by O F.
Summer for a theatre building
site.
Mr. Summer said, however,

that he has no immediate plans
for the erection of the .theatre
but that details are being work¬
ed out for a modern structure
when building conditions be¬
come more favorable.
The new location for High¬

lands school, purchased last
year by the county board of
education, consists of approxi¬
mately 15 acres in the sloping
valley between Sunset Rocks
and Satulah mountain, about a

quarter of a mile from the cen¬
ter of the village.
their daughter, Corinne Wilson
Nix, to Lex Norton, son of the
late Mr. and Mrs, Logan Nor¬
ton, of Cullowhee, August 19 in
Clayton, Ga.
Mr. Norton is associated with

Paul Norton in the mercantile
business here. He and Mrs. Nor¬
ton will be at home on the Dil-
lard road after October 1.

icAsmrRs.ty.c. j

[THE Carolina!
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HAS

BEAUTIFUL SWEATERS

WHITMAN'S CHOCOLATES

AND

ALL MOUNTAIN CRAFTS

AVAILABLE NOW!
A SMALL SHIPMENT OF THE FAMOUS

Markel Electric Heaters

Equipped with two units and circulating fan

$19.85
BUY NOW BEFORE COLD WEATHER

Free trial if you prefer

MARTIN ELECTRIC CO.
Macon Theatre Bldg.

SAVING FUEL
ISA i

COMFORTABLE
FEELING

With fuel costs on the upgrade,
have you ever thought about get-
ling along on less fuel? There's
one way you can.and get more
comfort in the bargain. Insulate
with Baldwin-Hill RockwooL

You'll jet! the difference the
minute we finish the job. Walls
and attic floor no longer drain
off furnace heat. You warm up
every corner of every room to an

even temperature.and do it at
a saving. Up to 40% less fuel,
because you pay only for heat
that keeps you warm. Your fur¬
nace takes it a lot easier, too,
no matter how the temperature
drops.

It costs nothing to find out
more about B-H Home Insula¬
tion. Phone us for the complete
story and an estimate of costs.

"WE BLOW IT IN"
Any type of construction can be insu¬
lated except solid masonry.
Authorized Baldwin-Hill Contractor

Rock Wool Insulation Co.
of Asheville

Phone 2949 20 Technical BLdg.
Atheville, N. C.

T. A. Thompson Finishes
Navy Recruit Training
Thomas A Thompson. USN,

£on of Mr and Mrs. Lon Thomp¬
son, of Franklin. Route 3. has
recently completed recruit train¬
ing at the naval training center.
San Diego. Calif., and has been
advanced to seaman, second
class, it has been learned here.
Seaman Thomas now either will
be assigned tp a unit of the
fleet or to a specialized school
for specialized training.

Our time, thoughts and et
farts are devoted to Electri
cal Work, and we endeavor t.
do that one thing well.

Jiiqhhutbs
Cfclcrtxir Ctf.
(WADE SUTTON.

PHONE 10(1
.

DANCE AT

HELEN'S BARN
Every Saturday Night
Open 8:30 to 12:00 o'clock

EVERYONE WELCOME
REVIVAL

Starting Sunday, September 28
With

EVANGELIST LLOYD V. PEARCE
of Wancheese, N. C.

Cullasaja Assembly of God Church
Services will start at 7:30

Paster, Frsd Sorrells

AUCTION
OF FARM PROPERTY

Friday, October 3 ... at 2 p. m.
TUCK DAVIS FARM

Near O'Mohundro's Store at Burningtown
208 acras, 35 acres in cultivation, rest wood¬
land and pasture. Good 4-room house on place.

Outbuildings.
Will sell as whole or in tracts.

J. V. SMITH, Auctioneer

f Name Reg in U.S. ond Con. Pot.Off.

¦ UIrrri moRninG
COAL HEATERS I

Heats' All Day and Night Without Refueling
The WARM MORNING employs amazing, patented, interior

Construction principles which result in remarkable heating
efficiency at low cost.

MODEL S20
Draft Krgulalur f<i
Modrl* 520 and I®

available at amall coi

Burns any kind of
coal, coke or bri¬
quets. Semi-automat¬
ic, magazine feed.
Holds fire for several
days on closed draft.
Start a fire but once

a year. Requires less
attention than most
furnaces. Now more

than a million in use!
Come in and see this
remarkable heater. MODCL 420A

With huilftH Auto
iwk Draft Rrfulttor

$67.50 $111.95

Model 616

$59.50
0 VP

DOVER HEATERS

$4.75 and $5.95

HOLT FURNITURE CO.
Phone 56 . Highland*, N. C.


